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,7 a. E. Foster, a travelling salesman for a
manufacturing firm in Chicago, was ar
rested Monday evening'and brought before

Justice Millis on a warrant charging viola
Hon of the State law in relation to drum
mers. 'Judgment was given against the de
fendant and he was required to give bond
in the sum offSOO for- - his 'appearance at
the next term of the Criminal Court' Yes
terday, the case was brought before Judge
Meares, in Chambers, on a'wiit of habeas
coTDVt. a& Foster was discharged. Messrs.
Russell & Ricaud were counsel for the de
fendant

Iv The petition of Foster, presented to the
Court, recited that he was restrained of , his
liberty by the steriff . of New Hanover
county ; that the.cause of said restraint la
under and bv virtue of a commitment of
the Justice mentioned, eto., and that the
petitioner's restraint or : imprisonment is
illegal; in this, that he was arrested "and
now held under a statute imposing a tax on
drummers, which statute is unconstitu
tional and void, as he is informed and, be
lieves; that the legality of his imprisonment
or restraint has not been already adjudged
upon a writ of habeas corpus prior hereto,
Hence, the petitioner prays the Judge to
grant to him the writ of habeas corpus, etc.
that the cause of his arrest and detention
may be inquired into and relief afforded.

The decision of Judge Meares, in Cham
bers.'as appended to the writ, is as fol
lows: - X rV " j - '

I At Chambebs. March 2d; 1887.
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the return of the sheriff, and the body of
tne petitioner being produced before tne
Court, it is considered and adjudged that
tbe prisoner be discharged and go without
day; the Court being governed in rendering
tuis judgment oy tne decision or the du
preme Court of the United States in the re
cent case from Tennessee.

At the Instance of Solicitor Moore, of the
Criminal Court, Sheriff Manning has writ
ten to the Secretary of State at Raleigh
recommending that a writ ot certiorari to
sue from the Supreme Court to test the con
stitutionality of the law.

4

An Elopement, Probably.
Early yesterday afternoon a well-dress- ed

stranger called at tbe office of ; the Register
of Deeds, in the county Court House, . and
asked for a marriage license! In answer
to questions propounded j by Deputy
Register Sampson, the man stated that his
name was Ulysses Grant Ely, of Baltimore,
Md., that his age was 27. and that tbe
young lady he proposed to marry was Miss
Missouri J. Hudgins, aged 24, of Norfolk,
Va. At this point the Deputy Register
politely informed the applicant that he
must produce evidence to show that tbe
lady was of the legal age or that her parents
gave their consent to the marriage, before
he could venture to issue the license. The
two hundred dollars' worth of experience
that the Register had recently: acquired in
the case of an eloping couple from Warsaw,
wi too fresh in his mind to permit of his
pusuing any other course, anxious as ho
was to gratify the wishes of the parties
Tbe most satisfactory guarantee must be
furnished, so that there would be no pos-
sible danger of an after-cla- p in the shape of
a suit by an irate parent or guardian, seek-
ing damages from the Register for not auk
ing the "proper inquiry" as to the age of
the parties detsi mined upon committing
matrimony

The young man seemed somewhat disap
pointed at this, but went off, and shortly
afterwards returned with a handsome
young lady.' whom he introduced to the
Register as Miss Hudgins the would be
bride, and as the appearance of the couple
fully bore out their assertions as to age. tbe
Register readily issued the license, and they
departed in search of a minister to solem
nize tbe ceremony.

First National Bank. j

A meeting of the Directors of the First
National Bank was held at the banking
house in this city yesterday, to fill the va
cancies caused by the death of Mr. K E.
Burruts, a director and president of the
Bank - Mr. D. G. Worth,' of the well
known mercantile firm of Worth & Worth,'
was elected a director to fill the vacancy
on the Board, and subsequently Mr. Geo.
Chad bourn, of Jas. H. Chadbourn & Co.,
was elected. President. The selection of
Mr. Chadbourn is regarded as eminently,
proper and judicious by j tbe mercantile
community, his successful j business meth-

ods, sound judgment and ripe experience
rendering him well fitted for the position

Tbe Arson Case In tne Criminal court.
The trial of H. P. Morgan, for arson,

which began in the Criminal Court Tues
day, came to a sudden and; rather unexpec
ted termination yesterday morning by the
Court directing a verdict of not guilty to be
entered on the records, on the point raised
by the prisoner's counsel that the evidence
submitted did not show Itbat arson bad
been committed; that to sustain this charge
the premises of Mr. .Godfrey Hart, above
Morgan's store, must be shown to have
been charred by the fire. The only wit-ness;f-

the State on this point, O'Sullivan,
testified that the woodwork was scorched,
but could not say that it was ever aflame.
The Court sustained the motion made by
the prisoner's counsel and Morgan was de
clared not guilty. -

Messrs. M. Bellamy, J. L Macks, and
McRae & Strange were counsel for Mor-
gan. ; ...

The case against the same defendant for
setting fire to bis store-hou- se will be tried
to-da- y,

Tbe Cold Snap.
The unusually cold weather that Drevail

ed here for the past few days was tbe eold
eat that has - occurred In this city for a
number of years. The mean teatperatura
.yesterday was sixteen degrees below the
mean temperature of that day for the past
fifteen years, and twenty-fo- ur decrees
lower than the mean temperature of. last
year. The minimum temperature in this city
yesterday wasj&7.7 degrees, just before sun
rise. This was the lowest temrjeratnre re
corded since February 14th, when the mer-cu- rv

had fallen to 27.2 rlein-Ae- a t.ha Inmt
for that month. The minimum temoera--
ture on March 80tb, 1886, was 59 degrees
about twenty-seve- n degrees higher than
this vear. . Norfolk rpnnrtpd minimum
temperature of 25 degrees, Charlotte 28.
Augusta, va., sv, jrensacoia, r ia., as, ana
Jacksonville, Fla., 40. .

The funeral of the late E. E. Bur- -
russ from the First Presbyterian church Sim-da- y

afternoon last was largely attended, the
building being filled to overflowing. The
members of the Produce Exchange and
Chamber of Commeriu Attended n hsufo
The services were conducted by Rev. Pey-
ton H. Hoge, ' and the remains weie taken
to Oakdale Cemetery for interment. The
funeral procession was one of the largest
ever seen in this citv. fullv att,t.in th
great esteem in which the deceased was
held by the community. .

- Capt. Jacob Weasel), a resident
of Lumberton, N." X., but for many years a
prominent merchant of this city, died Mon-
day last, at his residence near Lumberton,
aired about 74 Thntpstb mm. n t.:nigdeath was paralysis,

that the farmers should agree upon
in which their interests are so much
involved. T.he question of raising
too much cotton is one that needs to
be considered.' The question of rais
ing more cotton to the acre is another
question. Then the cotton seed oil
mills, more banking facilities, a low
er Tate qf interest and other questions
could erjgage ' their attention. If so
minded they might loot into 'the

question of State railroad, Commis
sions, low railroad tariffs, lower tax
nnder tbe U. a, Tariff, a metallic
currency, &o. "

The Savannah . News favors! the
proposed convention and says:

"When tbe farmers begin to think ear-
nestly, and with a sincere desire to benefit
their condition, they will be on the right
way to the solution of the problem or their

' . ,troubles. i - - j i

"There is a future for the farmer in tbe
South, and a very bright one. fie has not
vet found out how to make his land do
what it is capable of doing. He is yet too
closely wedded to methods of tbe past, He
is picking up ideas all the time, however,
and a craduaHv turning then! to account.
Tne time will come when he will produce
his own food stuffs for man and. beast, and
will at the same time cultivate cotton bis
money crop to better advantage than
now. He will own cattle, which will be
profitable, and they will furnish .the means
for increasing the productiveness of his
farm. He will abandon siotnrui and waste-
ful . practices and adopt those which are
Dised on economy and thrift,? and which
mast precede prosperity in every agricul
tural country. Yes, let us nave tue con
vention." , j i'j

. If the Convention is called we hope
it will not be a small body; Let each
State be asked to send at least a dele
gate for every i 25,000 popula
tion. This would give North Caro-

lina sixty-tw- o delegates. Seven
States are to be invited and the Con-

vention would be composed of Borne

four or five hundred delegates pro
vided all should attend. Tbe Gov-

ernors should have the appointing.,

A JCOiriOUS TIGW.
in the last Richmond Christian

Advocate ir a communication j by
Rev. Dr. A. W. Mangum, a distin-
guished No rth Carolina Methodist
and a member of j tbe N. C. J Con-

ference. In it he writes as follows
resi- -

dent for Tri lity College: !

"ine trustees nave not yet secured a
President for Trinitv. It is hoped that it
will be long before they choose a man for
the place, if they cannot be suited, in the
Southern Methodist Church. The head of
our CoDfetccce College ought to be at least
a Southern man. ' There are abundant
good reasons for this, i entirely apart from
any unwarran able sectional prejudice on
our part.

That struck us as sensible and
wise. A Southern Methodist for a
Southern Methodist College. The
history of the t wo great branches of
the large Methodist family shows
that there is a tremendous differ
ence in the two bodies altbousrh
bearing a common name. The North
ern Methodist preachers drove the
entering wedge that came very near
dividing the Unton,when they began
their persecutions of Bishop Andrew
and brought in new and unscriptural
tests of ministerial qualifications,
&c. Daring the war .the American
flag was converted into' a symbol of
Christianity and was' used as a cov
ering of the sacramental table in the
Northern Methodist Church. Since
the war, even until now, the most
bitter, vindictive, dangerous enemies
of tbe Southern people have been
found to be Northern Methodist
preachers. The truth seems to be,judg-in- g

from the past and the utterances
of Northern Methodist' papers .from
time to lime, that tbe ideas, motives
and principles of the Northern Metho
dist preachers are utterly antagonist-
ic to those; prevailing in the South.
Their "notions" as well as their con-

victions differ in nearly everything,
especially in religious: duty,-educa- -

tional ideas, and political sentiments,
froaj those animating and controlling
Southern Methodists, whether preach-
ers or laymen. I

S it seems : to us! that our old
friend Dr. Mangura takes the right
view when he says that, "the head of
our Conference College (meaning
Trinity) fought to be at least a South-
ern mac; He should be a genuine
Southed man. That means a South
ern man with Southern ideas, princi
ples, associations, experiences, con
victions,) purposes and; traditions. It
means a Southern man who thorough
ly understands Southern character
and sjmpathises fully with his fel-

lows in their great trials and strug
gles under peculiar f environments.
With such a man, if properly endow
ed and equipped otherwise, ' Trinity
college ought to prosper. ...

BEN FRANKLIN'S ASSISTANT.:
In reading the first nart nf th ra' aaav

of Bishop White in the Church Re-
view we find an interesting paragraph
that bears upon one of the greatest of
Americans. It appears that ahont
1754, or a little later,5 Ebenezer Kin- -

nersley, M. A., called by Dr. Stille,
"a man of remarkable attainments,"
was an assistant of Dr. Benjamin
Franklin in his experiments in electri-
city. He was "supposed by many to
have been entitled to a higher credit
for the "discoveries than" Dr.
Franklin himself. At page 308 of
the Church Review for March we
find this statement: ; -- i

In a DrOSOeCtUS Of thn lneop, nnklihl
by Dr. ( William) 8mith in 1758. Kmnereley
is thus spoken of: 'He is well qualified forhis profession, and has. moreover, great
merit with the learned world iu being the
ehitf inventor of electrical avvaratut as wen
as authorof a considerable vart of those dm.
eocenes in electricity, published by Mr.
franklin, to whom he communicated
them." '

.
i ..

i i ' -

Now this is decidedly interesting.
Dr. Stille, Dr. Smith, President of
the College, Mr. Kinnerly, and Dr.
Franklin all lived in Philadelphia,
bueu a comnarativAiv amaii nia.& J flWQ
probably not larger than Wilming

book oontains but. five lectures.
Among other valuable contents and
illustrations it contains an ideal Me
sozoio scene - (page ,112) . drawn for
the author by Mr. Collier Cobb (au
thor of a valuable map of the State)
in which is figured on the left hand
of the picture the Dromatherium Syi
vestre, ? tne . boneB ot which were
found by Professor Emmons in the
North Carolina Meeozoic, and sup
posed to be the first warm-blood- ed

animal created. quote from a
circular which sets forth the purpose
of the book. It sayBt-S;'--

.

!"It baa been the object of : the author of
tne jjectures on 'Uenesls and Geology,' to
give a simple, clear, ana conclusive de
monstration that there is no conflict what
ever between the Scriptural and Geological
records. In order to do this, be has placed
the two records side bv side, so that he
who runs may read, and see that they are
not contradictory, but are one and the
same. Bis geological facts are taken, for
the mpst part, from tbe published works of
two representative men of the age, tbe
moat eminent of American geologists, Pro-
fessors Dana and Le Conte. The harmonv
is shown to be not. only general, but most
minute; i ne correspondence between tbe
six aaya or creation and the four great Ge-
ological Bras, is set forth satisfactorily, and
beyond all doubt. It is shown that not
only is the order of the successive days of
Dcripinre laenticai wun the geological
Order, but that tbe order in which everv
particular event of each day is narrated is

iso ine oraer or creation " .

It affords u a pleasure - to thus di
rect the attention of intelligent a'nd
cultivated men and women - to this
pew; North Carolina book an inter
esting contribution to the discussions
of the times. Tbe lectures were wel
received iu Baltimore and Philadel
phia where they were delivered
The price of the book is 11 25; min
isters1 $1. r ;

SimOn Cameron says that it is true that
at the outbreak of the rebellion General
Kobert E. Lee was tendered the command
of the Union army. Exchange.

For some reason tbe fact that Col. Robt.
E. Lee was .tendered the command of the
Union Army ai the outset of the war of
1891 seems to have been a recent revelation
to the Southern people, and old Simon
Cameron, of Pennsylvania, is authority for
ik ureensooro jxete. -
!!"' .' I..

"'

Hi Our friend is in error. In the war
it was reported that Gen. Lee was
offered the chief command of the 17.

S. Army,- - It has been again and
again repeated6ince. By referring
to Gn. Long's Life of Gen. Lee he
will find the authority given in full
There is no doubt of tbe fact that if
Gen. Lee bad remained in tbe army
he would have been its commande- r-

ln chief. j

.

The Stab asked for information as
to the results of tbe nse of the mad
stone in cases years ago. The Wel
don News gives in response the fol
lowing statement:

"We knOW Of A hnv Who 111 hitlctl hv a
raVid dog fourteen years ago and to the

uuuii a uiau-siuD- c was appuea. i ne noy
isnr.anve

i
man

. i
lo-o-ay

. . and.
living in this State,

rTBunowimsiooe true.

The Greensboro people do not
mean to pit down and wait for busi
ness. Byi a great majority they
have decided to spend $100,000 on
publio improvements. Greensboro
has only some 3,000 inhabitants.

There are two great classes of
fiction tbe moral and immoral.
Howella, the novelist, says:

"If a novel flatters the rasainna nH V.

altfl them nhn VP lha nrin.lrla it rx.;nnn
oua: it mav not kill, hnt it will srtintu in
jure; and this test alone will...exclude an en- -
Sn l Mure cum oi action, or wnicu eminent ex

ample? will occur to all"

The editor of the Weldon News
declines to publish a marriage an
nouncement because it would make
itself liable to indictment under the
lottery act a regular Connecticut
Bine Lawj importation, j

j

Tbe Naval Stores Outlook In tne Sontb.
A gentleman who has been travelling

through the turpentine country in South
oarouna. Georgia and Florida, savs that
the ; cold weather recently experienced in
the South has given the croo a set-bac- k.

and the prospects are that the season will
be later than usual. ' .

Turpentine men say that the san flows
better at night than in davlicht. and that
where chipping has begun, the cool nights
or me past two or three weeks has ereatlv
checked the flow. ' : j,

Last year's crop is reported as all mark
eted. : The river trade will probably in-

crease the coming season, while the rail-
road shipments are almost sure to fall off.
This will be due to the fact that a nnmhpp
of manufacturers have moved back further
into tbe country a greater distance from the
railroads and nearer to the steamers, by
wnichtbey will ship their outnut. In e--
gard to the output this year opinions differ.
the gentleman quoted above thinks that it
win De one-four- th less than last vear. Oth
er naval stores men' think that it will be
greater. 1

8HARPSBURO. j ;

Inquiry for m Wounded 'North Caro--
- 'r. .

RniTrtP Rrp a a A ft o ttiA Vv itl a a

wuw a vuuoj t v OUia AVC
serves Were encamped near the Potomac. , .ilA.n n :. l ..ucb weir iiiiiLn Mniimfwnr nrn iinnnn inn- T w. iiuuuuU VAU- -
feaeratAfl minrf atoH In anit m an nIA w.:it'T h huu uwu. viu Ulillt tK. f Af li. kill k. 1L. 1 .

wi iug uui ujr uo VKDai. Among
tboso occunvinir a wall tent WAR A. momhoi
of ft North Carolina reffimpnt
pleasantv as well as intelligent gentle-
man,. .with whnm T - nno H.n - ... js-- - - j uw bvery lengthy and interesting conversation
concerning tbe matter then at issue be-
tween the sections. The candor and ge-
niality of my then enemy left a lasting im-
pression npon my mind, and I have many
times regretted I did not obtain his ad-
dress. . 1 write this and ask space in your

j. ....uU uuiug tUM itmay meet the eye of the friend made un-
der so peculiar circumstances, if be be still
living, and that be will gratify my desire to
--.uu .ua us EDvycu uis casu&iues oi war
SB Well as mvsfllf., ftnil that ha tia 4 j- Mw uw uiujrcuthe quarter century of peace which our
contest assured. ;

I am. sir, yours truly, ; .

Q. L. Baldwin. i

J Late 7th Reg't P. R. V. C.
HHICKSirrNKI'T. T.nwrnA rv. r m.u

27th, 18877 ' ---- --
V-. f

1

Distress After Eating. j

I This result of indigestion will no lonirer
be experienced if Simmons Liver Reeula--
tor is taken after each meal. It is such a
good digester, and so mild and pleasant in
Its effect that it is used by many, after a
hearty meal, to insure good digestion. The
Regulator does not nauseate or irritate the
stomach, but corrects acidity dispels ; foul
gases, allaya irritation, and assists the
stomach in its digestion. ; k a

Deelslona iu Habeas Corps Caaee
- from Virginia. -

Bv Telegraph to the Morning star.
Washington; March 28. A , decision

was rendered by the U. S Supreme Court
to-d- ay in Habeas Corpus Case No. 7. orig
inal, ex parte, in the matter of George M.
Bain. Jr., petitioner. Bain, the petitioner
in this case, was cashier or the Exchange
National Bank - of Norfolk, and was in
dicted under 8ection 5209, R. 8., for ma- -
ktne fal report or statement as to tbe con
dition of that bank, He was tried, found
guilty and sentenced to sve years imprison
ment in the Albany penitentiary. : He made
application to this Court for a writ of
habeas corpus and discharge from the cus
tody of the U.8 Marshal, on the groun- d-
first, that the indictment on .which he was
tried was not found by a legal or valid
grand jury; and second,: that the indict
ment itself was unconstitutional and void;
because after it came from the grand jury
ine uoun anowea it to oe altered and
amended.- - Without considering the ques- -
uon as to tne vaiiuuy oi me grand Jury,
tuis (jourt. in a careiui ana learned opinion
by Justice Miller, holds: First. That an

Jndictment found by a grand Jury was in
aispensanie to ine power or the Court to
try tbe petitioner for the - crime; with
which he was charged. Second. ' That
tbe indictment on , which he was
tried after it had been : "chanced and
amended by ; order or permission of the
Court, was no longer an indictment of the
grand jury that presented it. Any-oth- er

aonirme wouia piace ine rignts oi a citizen
wnicb were intended to be protected by con
stitutional provision at the mercy . of the
court or - prosecuting attorney; or, if it be
once held that changes can be made bv
consent or order of court in the body of an
indictment as presented by the grand jury,
and the prisoner can ba called . upon to
answer to me incicimeni as thus changed.
the restriction which the Constitution
places upon tbe power of the Court in re
gard to tbe prerequisite of an - indictment;
in reality no longer exists It ia of no
avail under such circumstances to say that
me uouri mm nas jurisdiction of the per-
son and of the crime; for though it has
possession of the person and would have
jurisdiction of the crime if it were properly
prescnieo oy ine indictment, jurisdiction
of the offence is gone, and tbe Court has
no right to proceed any further in
tne case, for want of an indictment.
if there is nothing before the Court for
which tbe prisoner in the language of the
Constitution, can be "held to answer" he is
entitled to be discharged. So far as the of-
fence originally presented to the Court by
indictment is concerned. The power of
the Court to proceed to try the prisoner is
as mucn arrested as ir tne indictment had
been dismissed, or a nolle pros, had been
entered. There was nothing! before the
Court on which it couKi hear evidence or
pronounce sentence. The case comes with
in the principles laid down by this Court in
ex parte L.ange (18 Wall. 163k ex carte
Parks (93 United States, 18); ex parte Wil-
son (114 United States, 418); and other
cases, inese views disDense with the ne
cessity of examining into Questions concer
ning tbe formation of the grand jury, and
its removal from place to place within the
district. Tbe Court is of opinion that the
petitioner is entitled to a writ of habeas
corpus, and it is accordingly granted.'

This decision of the Court is practically
equivalent to the discharge of the prisoner
i cum cusiouy. j u

A decision was also rendered by the
Court to-d-ay In the Virginia coupon tax
case of William L. Royall against the State
or v lrginia. i n:s is an appeal from the
judgment pronounced against! Royall by
the Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia
on me sain oi r eoruary last, in the case iu
which be was prosecuted by tbe State for
practicing his profession as a lawyer with-
out license after having tendered coupons
oi raw oiaie in payment or his license tax.
1 ins uoutt Holds that the ore ent case can
not be distinguished in principle from that
oi itoyau vs. Virginia, 118 u, B.J572, and
on mat autnoruy ine judgment of the Su-
preme Court of Appeals of Virginia ia re--
versed, and the cause remanded with direc
lions to allow the writ of error which was
prayea ror. upln ion by i Chief Justice
waite.--

A decision was also rendered in a similar
coupon tax case of H. A. Carper, jailor of
ruHws.1 county; Virginia, against Richard
L Fitzgerald. Appeal from United States
mrcuit uourt for the Eastern District of
Virginia Fitzgerald ia I a travelling
salesman. - He was arrested j in Pulaski
county, Va , for doing business withont a
license, after he bad made an offer of tax- -

receivable coupons in payment for such
license- - Upon a writ of habeas corpus he
was discharged from custody by Judge
Bond, of the U. S. Circuit; Court for the
Eastern District of Virginia sitting as Cir-
cuit Judge in chambers at Baltimore. The
State of Virginia, through lite jailor, ap
pealed i rom judge Bonds decision to this
Court. This Court holds that the Act of
March 3, 1885, allows appeals in habeas
corpus cases only from a decision of the
Circuit Court, and that the decision of the
Circuit Judge Bitting in chambers is not a
decision of the Court, even j although such
Judge may order the papers filed and his
order lecorded in the Circuit Court. The
appeal is therefore dismissed. Opinion by
limei justice wane. it

KNIGHTS OF LABOR.
jar. , rowaerly Severely Censure

Prominent iriember for Attendlnc
tbe Funeral of tbe Wire of! an An
archist. .;-- j.
bT. Louis. March 29. rA special from

opnncneia, ins., savs: "It is said the Gen
eral Master Workman Powderly has writ-
ten sevrral letters to conservative Knights
of Labor in the Northwest, condemning
me vuurBe oi senator isurae ana Kepre- -

oeuiBiivB iMinroBcs., in auenaing tne An- -
U : c 1LT - . , m . . .

aiuuiai. iieeoes wiies lunerai, lately in.
Chicago. - He says being 'members of the
Legislature they could not attend as indi
viduals, but were there in their official ca
pacities, as far as tbe public is concerned.
much to the injury of honest Knights of
Labor Mr. Powderly is strong and ont--
Bpu&en in me matter, ana noes not hesi
tate to express himself thereon. J

GEORGIA.

uweiunse Demolished by a Stor- m-

West Point mils Burned.
ATLANTA, March 29. A snecial tn thrtl

wixiuunon irom Acworth states that a
lerrioie nail, storm, accompanied with
wind, etruck that place at 8 o'clock lastnight. Two dwellings were demolished
ana me occupants bad a narrow escape
irom death. i;

a. special to tne uonsatuUan. torn!
hundred and fifty hands are thrown out ofemployment by the. burning of the West

manuiacturmg company's mills.

TENNESSEE
A Big FJre In Rlempbls-Lo- as 1365,- -

; - OOO ! , J
Memphis. March 28. Fire tArtwi o- -i J

tbia morning on the southwest corner o'f
nLBiu auu. tv asBingion streets. itm-iain- .

ted in the cedar of L Besthoff & On .. .J
ona-na- nd furniture store. No. His Min
street: destroyed that building. Ollathorne
& Co. 'a seed store, Wm . Quinn'a boarding

uu .lames uurrys gar- -
uvuo. m. us iuui ounuings Durned were
iuur sumes nign ana va inpri at hmit QKn i

AThfS i5 of S.ooAa destroyed were
"'UH1 oiu.uw. me insurance

$31,000, divided aqually between loi
cal and roreign companies: The buildings

7 "ueu J uapt james Lee,-Jr.- ,

Mrs. W. McQuire Col vr n w
and Thos. Boyle. There Were many narrow
escapis by Ihe inmatesof the upper stories;

wo wuaeu were rescued oy nremen who- -

uau oeeu cut on irom eocane. an1 m.i.j, ..... . 1

in me inird story for half an hour. A galeof wind was blowing and the retrain va a
made in the face of clouds of smoke whichpoured out of the building and nAArlw anflv.- -.K. I J

VIBQIN IA..j
Commission Appointed to Confer withforeign Bondholders.

iuchxobd. March: 20 Tn th a....
oint resolutions were adonted annnimw

Joint committee of the two houses to confer
wimi toe commission or me council of foreign oononoiders on tbe subject f theState debt The resolutions are the sameas those adopted bv the Honan nil tnlu
fhr!.lll?tB!lt?rd?y eTenin8. except that

the meeting of the two
lAjuiuuBsiuus is not later tnan Anrii on -
stead of April 12th, as agreed npon by theHouse. They will concur, in the change oftime. : ; j. i .

The New York flnttnn tt i
Good Friday. April Sthi l "'"

for much that belongs to, his gifted
land scientific associate. It has many
limes occurred in this world that the
real inventors have not received re
cognition or full credit. The North
Carolirifao who invented the revolv
ing pistolia unknown, but Colt, who
did not invent it, lives.-- ' Morse, the
telegraphic discoverer, is famouR, and
although he merits due. recognition
for much that he did, he was very
greatly indebted to Prof. Henry and
others .,' for ' what he f accomplished
Franklin is one of the1 - world's most
famous men while we. learn . for the
first time of his ingenious associate,
Mr. Kiunersley, from tbe Review
before us. x f-

WILniNGTON IN A. D. 1740 AND
AFTER. .

We have before us a venerable-an- d

moth ' eateu volume --The Laws of
North Carolina 1722 land after. We
find several things' to interest . ns.
But we can only note a few. : On
page 52, for the year 1739, we fin'd

how New Bern : was spelled at that
time. It was Hewbern. The fault
lay in not putting the b a capital B,
as in New York. It was New Bern
that was ment, Bern being the true
spelling of tas Swiss city. We find
an act "for ereeling the village call
ed Newton, in New Hanover county
into a Town and Township, bv the
name of Wilmington." ; 0a page
34 A. D. 1730 -- is ao Act "for the
further and betjter Regulation of the
Town called ' Wilmington, in New
Hanover County, and to establish
the Church of the Parish of St
James, to be built in said Town.". In
the same year an Act was passed "to
enaoie tne Uommiseionors neremaf
ter named to build a Bridffe over
Levingston's Creek, between New
Hanover and Bladen Counties."

On page 141 A. D. 175:7-- 18 "An
Act for building a Church in Wil
mtngton, in St. James's Parish, in
New Hanover County." A tax was
aid upon every one to build tbe

Church who owned property. Sub
scribers were to have pews in the
Church. The Court House was to
be the place of worship until the
oauaija? was tmi&bed. On nairpp
188-19- 2 -- A. D. l756o--is found "An
Act for the Regulation of the Town
of ; Wilmington." It sets forth the
bounds, bow the public business is
to be copducted, where the public
offices are to ba kept, and a great
many particulars concerning the gov
ernment of the town. Even as early
as 1756, a fire engine was to be pur
chaed. '

On page 204 -- A. D. 1757 - is an
Act "for finishinsr the Chnreh in
Wilmington." On page 258 A. D.
1760 is "An Act for raising Money
by a Lottery, towards finishing the
Churches at Wilmington and Bruns
wick; and for applying the Produce
of the Slaves and other Effects taken
from the Spaniards at Cape Fear iu
the year of our Lord ouo thousand
seven hundred and forty --eight, to the
same purposes." Here is the "Form
of the ticket":

Cape Feaii Lottbbt.
Tbia Ticket intiilea thn Ttoat-o- r r

ever Priz ; may be drawn against this Num-
ber, deducting Fifteen per cent., as by Act
of Assembly passed in December, 1760.

The largest prize was $2,000 or
400. One thousand tickets were to

be sold at 3 each. The full Dar- -
j.

ticulars are given regulating the
drawing,1 &c. It seems from an Act
passed in 1770 (page 466) that the
"Church in Wilmington" was not
complete. In that year Commission- -
ers were appointed to finish it. The
good people in Wilmington in the
last century would have brought up
on thtm the censure of the North
Carolina Legislature in ' 1887, if it
had been possible. f The right tooubH
lish is now so much interfered with
that it is even unlawful to nrint for' !' r
pay an advertisement of a lottery;
In 1757 one liiinlroil ami ti.i.in7 ...jr
years ago-t- be General Assembly
thought it not improper or unwise or
unchristian to pass an act for the pur
pose of raising j money to erect a
cburcb. We. call the attention of
our esteemed contemporary, the Char-
lotte Church Messenger, to this ini--

tercsting fact. : -

A ISOflTI IIARAMNA AWnws.vT
. TIOS TO SCIENCE. j

It is a pleasuie to notice a cood
book when you have carefully read
it. We have oftPn in rnfor In KnnVo
we have not had the time to read be
cause it will not do to wait. There
are reasons some times pressing npon
you that constrain yon to brine
public attention to bear noon books
through the critical glasses of others.

aoook nas been sent to this office
entitled "Genesis and Geology" by
KeviN. Collin Hughes. D. D.. a
well known Episcopal minister of bur
mate and a gentleman of unmistak
able ability and attainments. In
1885, he delivered a series of six leo
tures npon the "Six Daya of Crea
tion," that were well received by. the
communities that heard them. Such
excellent judges as President TUtt.W
Professors Winston, Hume and Har
ris, Rev. Israel Harding. Dr. J. P.
Bryan, Rer. Nj Harding, Rev. Dr.
ssutton, Dt. R. H. Battle. Rev Tl- -
Marshall, Dr. E. Burke Hay wood,

ev. rr. Hubbard. Rev. Dr. Wait--
kins and others are amonar those who
heard and who have praised the lec
tures. - I;- -

The object of the little book'
learn, is to ahow the exact harmony
ueiween tne sonptaral and Geolon.
cal accoanta of, the creation ; a subi
jectot the deepest interest to every

WM. H. BERNARD, Editor aid Prop'r,

WILMINGTON, n C.

Friday, ApbiiJ 1, 1887.
-

3f"In-writin- g to Changs fyour address, alvxiyi
give former aireotion as well as ma paruouiars as
wnere 70a wish your paper 10 oe sent nereaner.
unless 70a ao Dotn cnanges can not oe maae.

IVNotlces of Harrlare or Death, Tributes of
Respect, Resolutions of Thanks. Ac, are charged
for as ordinary advertisements, but only naif
rates when paid for strictly in advance. At this
rate SO cents will pay for a simple announcement
or Marriage or veain. , j .

tVRemlttanoeg most be made by Cheok.Draft- -

roetai Money uraer or itegisterea ueiter. rost
masters will register letters when desired.

3fOnly snob remittances will be lat the risk of
tue publisher. , I

tySpeoimen copies forwarded when desired.

JOHN KHR BRIAN CAMPAIGNING IN
' TUB 8OCTU, j;j

Oar purpose on Sunday was to
comment on Sherman's1 (speech at
Nashville, tie is such an I able, dan- -

arvl ll nnatntinnlAna ra1MavAita i n 01 e

low he will do to be watched. He is

furthermore prominent (for the Re
iv I Kl' t ;puoucan nomination ioritue .rretti

dency, and what he says' may be un
derstood to be a mere bid for votes

, a demagogue's attempt to beguile
ana aeceiye ana win over ine conitfiding and simple. It is phe easiest
thing in the world for a demagogue
to play off upon the credulity and
easy simplicity of the unreflecting or
forgetful, rsut memory is a good
thing and records are dangerous
witnesses for political blowers and
time-servin- g schemers. j

Sherman's campaign spe eches ought
not to hoodwink any one. If Southern
flies can be caught with his sort of ma-

ple syrup and sorghum molasses then
he may have all he can gather in. His
conciliatory palaver aimed at Confed-
erates will not make any impression
on them other than to repel. His
studied misrepresentation and per-

version of the reconstruction days
and the infamous repressive measures
of the Republican Congress aimed at
the prostrate, stripped, struggling
South will pass for what it is .worth.
Our people are not to be deceived at
this point, for they lived through it.
Hear this artful electioneerer as he
thus talks to Southern men:

"Think not that I come here to reproach
any man for the part he took in that fight,
or to revive in the heart of any one the tri-
umph ry and the pangs of defeat. I
do not come to make apologies, nor do I ask
any of you. The war was, perhaps, una-
voidable; bound to come some time, and
the sooner ended the .better. All that I
claim is that the Republican party was ac-

tuated, not by a spirit of conquest or re-
venge, but only by a fervent love of the
Union and a determined purpose to main
tain the Constitution as they understood it.
No man in the North questions the honesty
of purpose or the heroism with which the
Confederates maintained their cause, and
you will give credit for like courage and
honorable motives to Union soldiers, North
and South. ,

"When the war was over the people of
the North particularly approved the gener-
ous terms' granted by Gen. Grant to Gen.
Lee and the Confederate troops, and wished
that tbe people of the South should be re-
stored to all. their rights and privileges,
subiect only to such conditions as honor
and good faith seemed to demand."

We may refresh the memories of
our readers at this point some day.
A mere reciting of the acts of coer-
cion and oppression of the Republi-
can Congress and U. S. Grant will
show what sort of sympathy and ap-

preciation of the Sonth'a fight and de-

feat and humiliation were felt by the
Northern people. May! God deliver
the South from such manifestations
of sympathy and mercy

Mr. Sherman is an ab e man, as we
have said. He is now; a strong ad- -

vocate of a High Tariff the ' War
Tariff and that, too, twenty-tw- o

years after the war is over. Th
War Tariff was" adopted" for a anen- i-
fled, urgent cause. Thej two sections
were at war and the li orth resorted
to the great, awful Tar ffjas a temp-
orary expedient, j And yet ShermaB
favors it now. He thii iks Tennessee'
a good field for J Protection views,
and so he preaches themJ He says:

j' "There is no reason why you should not
convert your cotton Into thread and cloths,
and Utilize vnnr nnv vaatAl aornn.
and your fields of coal and mountains of
iron, in tbe manufacture of goods pottery,
glass, iron and steel in every form andopen up your quarries of marble for the
markets of the world., '

"All that is needed to pake your State
rich and prosperous; beyond all former ex-
perience, is to accept tbe Republican poli-
cy 9 protection. Indeed, all that is need-
ed in Tennessee is that it ihould become a
Republican State." "j' j

How cunning! He appeals to their
cupidity as a reason for changing
principle. This is wdrthy of John
Sherman.'" But this very man has
spoken again and again in the Senate
for a strong reductionjof the present
burdensome and wicked tariff.
Twenty years ago 1867 he favor--

i arm oecause of a depreciated
currency. But then is no reason
now for such an argui nent. Our ad-
vice is, watch John Sherman.

A CONTENTION OF FARRIERS PRO
. POSED. J

An inter state convention is talked
of in Georgia. The States to be in-

vited are North Carolina, South Car-olin- a,

Florida, Mississippi, Alabama
and Tennessee, of course Georgia be-
ing also included as it will do the in"
viting. The object is to discuss tbe
agricultural interests of these States
and to try to arrive at some plan by
which agriculture niay be improved
and made more profitable and certain
in its results. The movement origi-
nates with tbe Commissioner of Agri-
culture of Georgia, The place thought
of as Atlanta and the time the com
ing summer. Such a meeting is ne- -
cessary and might be made a means
of great benefit

If the wisest, discreetest, most
progressive farmera could meet in
convention and; for days carefully
disouss the Bituatior .we cannot see
why excellent results may not fol- -
low. Surely there are many "

ques- -

(ineeuon coueerninc Hedemptlom of
School Farm ban 4 a In Sontb Cro
Una.
Wabhingtoit, March 28. The First

Comptroller or me Treasury has decided
an important question in regard to the ex
ecution oi tne act passed at tbe last session
of Congress providing for the redemption
and sale of school farm, lands now held in
Beaufort. B. CM by the United States. One
of the provisions of the!act is that "Before
such redemption Shall be awarded and title
restored on any such application and proof,
such applicant shall. pay into the Treasury
of the United States tbe amount of the tax.
penalty, interest and costs properly charge--
auio against me tanas aescrioea in bucu
application, together with the cost ot
advertising - the v sale of said lands."
etc r The question - arose as - to whe- -
ther it will be compliance with law if the
money is paid or deposited to the credit of
the Secretary of the Treasury until invested
in U. S. bonds, and also whether if the
money is paid into the Treasury it can be
arawn mererrom to be invested in U. 8.
bonds without special appropriation. The
jnrst comptroller has decided that as the
act specifies that the money shall bo paid
into tbe Treasury if would not be comnli- -
ance with the law to deposit it to the credit
oi me oecreiary, and that after tbe money
has been deposited in the Treasury it can-
not be drawn therefrom, but in consequence
of appropriations made by law. . j

Washington, March 28. The President
made the following appointments to-da- y

Daniel A. Carpenter, Knoxville, f Tenn.,
pension agent at unoxville; James R. Jor
dan. of Virginia, to be U. 8. Marshal for
the Western District of Virginia. : t

1 A decision was rendered by the U. 8,
Supreme Court to-d-av in case No. 7 orioi- -
ni ex pine ueorge ju.tsain. jr.. retaltones.
mis court decides that inasmuch as the
indictment upon which Bain Was tried in
the (Jourt below was changed after it came
from tbe grand jury. It was not the indict-
ment of that grand jury within the mean
ing of tbe Constitution, and the Court had
no rignt to try and sentence bim upon it.
Ihe prisoner is therefore entitled to the
writ of habeas corpus, . and it is granted.
vpiBioa oy .justice aimer.

TICKET SCALFERS.
An Agreement ; Reached bv the Rail

road Companies whlcb will Leave
tbe Ticket Agent Without Bus!
ness. . v .; i. .,

'

I8y Telegraph to theMornlng Star.)
Nbw Yokk. March 30. One of fha

greatest reforms ever inaugurated in the
railway passenger service of this country
was consummated at the meeting of the
ioint committee oi Trans: Lines and nn

--tral Traffic Association, held at' Commis
sioner jrina's office to-d-ay. A unanimous
agreement was reached which will abolish
absolutely and forever the payment of
ticaet commissions by railway companies
to agents of connecting lines for the sale ofpassenger tickets. This abuse which began
woia man iainy-nv- e years ago. has grown
to such enormous proportions that it is es-
timated it is now costing

.
the railways ofAt. TT 3 a 1 3ue uaiieu oiaies airecuy and indirectly at

the rate of more than $5,000,000 annually,
and has to a great extent been the means by
which ticket scalpers have been built
up. ine central Traffic Association
has been at work for' over a year in endeav
oring to reach an agreement for the aboli-
tion of this system of bribery, but not until
now have the lines been able to reach unan
imous agreement. A' circular announcing
this agreement is given to the public to day;
It is addressed to all ticket agents and ticket
sellers in tbe United States and Canada.
The vast importance of this movement may
be estimated when it is understood that the
Various associations agreeing to abolish
ticket commissions comprise the Central
Traffic Association, composed of all the im-
portant lines east of Chicago and St. Louis
and west of the western termini of the trunk
tines; lines of trunk lines in territory which
includes all lines between Buffalo. Sala-
manca and Wheeling on the west, and New
York, Philadelphia and Baltimore on the
east. The trunk lines took the initiative and
abolished the commissions more than a year
ago. The Southern Passenger Association,
Which comprises all important lines east of
tbe Mississippi and south of the Ohio and
Potomac; .the New England Association.
comprising all important railway lines in
New England. The agreement is made
more binding by another clause: nmviriinir
that neither of tb.9 agreeing comnaniea will
act as agent for connecting lines who con-
tinue to pay their agents a commission, and
it seems hardly possible that any line will
now continue this Dractice. which it ia o.
snowieaged by all produces no business
Wn&tever. in hnt nf trifling. ro!ua t nni,. VCMUO IV UBTCt
iiers and reduces the net revenue of stock- -
noiaers or railroads by several million dol
lars per annum. The change will revol n
lionize the methods of ticket sellinc if en.
forced. Nearly every town and village in
the land has its "Western ticket agent, "and
this new rule will leave him without busi
ness.

A JOBAG NET
a Pennsylvania Ballroad Pnii nuii

In Order for tbe Inter-Stat- e Com-
merce Law-Whole- sale Abolishment
of tbe Free Ticket System.

, IBt Telegraph to the Morning Star.l
Fittsbukg. March 80. The Pennsyl

vania Company, operating' lines west of
Pittsburg, issued its official Circular to-d- ay

for its passenger department, in conformity
with the provisions of the Inter-Sta- te Com-
merce bill. The circular is the result of
different meetings and consultations held by
the officials of the Company for two monthspast Agents are instructed to restore thepassenger rates to the full regular tariff.
and to be sure to sell no tickets for less thanthe specified rates. All sub-age-nts are to
be discharged at once. Special or reduced
rates for all classes of nersona. ininWnv
those heretofore issued on account of freight
shippers, manufacturers, commercial travel
lers, meatricai companies, circuses, base--
oaii, ciuds. students, hunters, fishermen,
sieamcoaunen, police, members of thepress, noteis, cnanty, laborers, national
soldiers homes, mayors, orders and sisters
oi cuarity, are aooiished. Mileage ticketsof every kind except "advertising." are
wimarawn. uontracta made i with inninewspapers for the year 1887. to pay for ad-
vertising and transportation, however, willbe carried out. Local tickets to ministers
will

11
be. continued.....at two. cents nnrI mil w

wui aiso rouna tnp tickets for thirty days
The circular is dated March 80th, and willgo into effect April 1st J

MISSOUBI. jh

Hon. Thomae Ueynolde Commits Sui
cide Through mental Derangement.
1 By Telegraph to the Xorning Star. '

.
I

St. Louis: March 80. Hnn
Reynolds committed suicide at the custom
house this afternoon "bv nlnnHnw rinn
elevator shaft from the third floor. - He fella disUnce of eighty feet and crushed in bisskull. . The cause of the act was mental de-
rangement superinduced by hallucinations
that he was about to become insane. Inhis pocket was found a letter to his wife
stating that two years ago he contractedmalaria at Aspinwall and had faileit tn
cover; the disease settling in his spine. Re-
cently he had been troubled by insomniaand frequent nervousness. Visions invitedhim to join his dead friends, and fearing
lest he should be a burden to his wife bybecoming a lunatic, having twice before

nJ.red. ith dementia, and his estateof (35.000 being in order - nnimn..'i
and productive, he determined to end hislife. Reynolds was born in Charleston, SO ; he studied in the University of Virginia
and continued his education inOAFnr.n.
graduating at Heidelberg in 1848. Hespent one year in the Universitv of tfaria
?S?.waiamitted t0 016 bar Virginia in1844. He was secretary of the U. 8. Lega-
tion to SDain in 1846 48. Tn irrq
ted in St Louisj in 1880 he was elected LtGovernor of Missouri, on the same ticketwith Gov. Claiborne JacksoB, and in thecivU war sided- - with the Confederacy. Atthe close of the war he' went to Mexico. In1868 he returned- - to St T,nni - tta ... .
member of the commission
America about twoveara
ylP?6!. the Unlted States. In

duel wilh BQrat2 Brown,
poMte this ar over a political discussion?

Was lnJ knee but Reynoldswas not touched. Ttfa hoiiow tw t
nolds only intended to maim Brown j

Durham Recorder'.; Thia ia a
case of Ruben Barbee vs. the Richmond &
Uanville Railroad to recover $10,000 dam-
ages for false iunrisonment i Hearing th
argument. Judge Phillips ordered the case
w oe removed to the federal Court. Plain-
tiff took an appeal to the Supreme Court

Mr. W. V. Spencer
"'uory andducting it

Asheville Advance: Senate.Vance is at his country

:?' ,uc most or the time iin.n' ttua

. logo up at the old depot
the kind of enterprises that

LThese
build.town.

Asheville Citizen; A farmersent one dollar for a lightning

and received by return mail V P",
vrood, with directions printed Ion it !

."Take thte block, which is n'1
In the riffht hnnrt t1 .u- - v I.i f.avB luc anaand nmu th.m u r. s
and nrofw-- fl hfrZTn "Tu,re We ba.

WIVICt

f Wilson Mirror; Evervthinn. ii

Ua dial-ac- t. Sixty-tw- o

uiiwn io UOlUSDoro from "i son to he,;- " - uu uui, uuo regretted thoA vijtUK uauv 1H LIIH rnSS af i F'
- The road to economy h ic el- -

way. A rock was thrown r.T"windnw WPctrH --T gainst our

edy for the window pane. W8ni&"m.- -j

Edenton Enquirer: Tbe waL
of the beautiful bay ot Edenton never lSclearer or more crystal like than ke?
ago to-da- y, when many hundreds ?
citizens and others from afari gathered lLUt
IU shores in front of Mayor BathPo?'residence to witness the baptism VSt
than a dozen converts whd had reefmw
been seekers after Uuth in the Rev S,Van Deventer's church of this place
I Lumberton Robespniaiv Thgardens in this vicinity have iotw
killed. A partial investigation
us to the belief that the peaches ftkilled. -- Capt Jacob Wessel, is"
He was born at Achin. Hanbver, German,
on the 2nd day of November, 1814 J
landed in Charleston. S. C.J in 1840, wherehe remained for a short time. Thence
removed to Wilmington, IN. C, and remained there until 1885, when he came tothis place. i -

, New Bern Journa: The lam
ber trade seems to have taken a little boomrecently, which is ' proving quite benefit-t-
to many who failed . to realize
from last year's crop. The WilijaJ
ton Stab of Saturday last has a very inter
esting article on "Sanitation," which!
would like to copy. The fdeath rate here
is smaller than Wilmington, but still itmight be decreased. Especially is thereroom for improvement in matters'ol sani.tation among our colored people whose
death rate is nearly double that of th
whites. The deaths in New Bern for theyear ending the 1st of October last, were
164--34 whites. 180 colored. This is.death rate of 23.43 in the 1,000 upon a ba-s- is

of a population of 7.0C0; and 21.86 upon
a basis of 7,500. This can doubtless be
greatly reduced by proper attention the
sanitary condition of the city. New Bern
is a little less than Wilmington, it seems.!
; Goldsboro Messenger: Rev. Dr:
W. M. Robey, of the Methodist Admnct
has been invited to deliver the commenc-
ement address at Trinity College and at the
u.uBcjr jlubiiiuiu ol ijaurange. -

ine oeatn or mcnard Manly, an esteemedon1 V. i .V. 1 mm.mmimm .3.: . . e si ..u.uijr caicciucu uiuzeii oi uranmam t
lownsnip, is reported. --J The present
icrin oi me urauea Dcnooi! closes with the
last week in May. The I first Monday in
May is to decide the future of the 626

cnnaren now enjoying the blessiDcs of
good school, at least 300 Of whom wnnM
not find the opportunity If j the school were
permitted - to go down. The many
friends of Mr. James Hatidlev are nainert
to learn that he was stricken with paraljsis
one day last week. -
James E. O'Hara, (colored) will soon begin
the publication of a weekly newspaper.
He assures us that it will be RenubUciin
but free of vituperation of our Southern
people. It will advocate a high tariff.
jars, ttebecca Slocumb, relict of the la
mented Jahn C. Slocumb, Esq., passed
away in death yesterday afternoon, after t
prostration of several days! Mrs. Slocumb
was in the 74th year of her age and wm
one oi uoiasooro s oldest residents.

Charlotte Chronicle: At a meet
ing of the Hornets Neat s Riflemen last
night, Mr. Flake Carlton was elected 1st

lieutenant ana Mr. Heriot Clarkson. 2nd
Lieutenant - Dr. L. McKinnan, Presi
dent ot Davidson College, lias gone to the
Jiilectnc Springs of Georgia, to try the vir-- v

tues or tuai place upon, his rheumatism.
Officers of the United States Cnut

Survey are tenting in the Capital Square at
Raleigh. They are engaged in a series of
observations to determine the polar devi-
ation. The last observations were taken at
the same spot in 185S. - Buckshot and
the orderly yesterday went out. on a raid
for delinquent tax-paye- rs, and returned.
with two old guns, a bee gum and as
ash hopper. The tax collector ge-
nerally dies before Ihe gets -- rich.

Fire broke out on the new ground of

jut. i. j. jxeison. near Matthew's Station,
yesterday morning and caused the destruc
tion of a considerable amount of nrorjertr.
All of Mr. ' Nelson's newly-c- ut and corded
wooa was Durned. Peter j Phillips's black
smith shop was destroyed, and Qearge
Fesperman lost one hundred panels of bis

pasture fence. Some time ago the

Chronicle expressed the1 opinion that a
broom factory might be made a profltabl
industry. We see that Goldsboro has tak-

en hold of the matter in a practical way.

Goldsboro has made many strides in the

upward line of progress the last few
years and this instance ia an evidence that
the citizens of that place keep their eyes

open to all new enterprises. The
Boston Home Journal, in commenting on
Miss Rumple's performance, says: "There
is in Miss Rumple's work that fervor and

abandon indicative of the true artist, she

plays with exquisite expression! and the

light rapid passages which appear in Liszt
Sonata and the Toccata were marvels of

delicacy and grace. j

: Raleigh News- - Observer: Infor-
mation from a private! source is .to tbe

effect that Prof. Walter D. Toy, of Chapel
Hill, is rapidly improving. ( A colo-
red man named Patrick Norwood was ye-
sterday stricken with paralysis while saw-

ing wood in the northwestern portion of

the city. He fell at the wood pile and had
to be carried home. He has cot spoken

since the attack.. --4 Speaker Webster,
seems disposed to repudiate the nomina- -'

tion of himself for Governor, which ap-

peared in his own paper and therefore with

the stamp of authority. Rev. Wm- -

Everts. D. D., a distinguished divine,

author and lecturer, of New Yprk, ia in

the city, delivereng a course of lectures at

Shaw University, and will preach in the

First Baptist church to morrow, i 'Col
Wm. H. S. Burgwyn, of Henderson, has

been appointed by the Faculty of the

University of North Carolina to repre- -
.

sent Capel Hill at the 100th anniversary
celebration of Columbia College, New-Yor- k,

on .the 13th of April. He has also
been invited by the Ladies' Memorial

Association of Fayette ville to deliver

the memorial address on tha 10th of May.

The Baptist Sunday School Institute
at Henderson commenced last Thursday
evening has been largely attended from the

first, and has proved to be a great impetus
to Sunday school work In the State. The

opening address was delivered Thursday
evening by Mr. John E. Ray of; Raleigh-Sub- ject

"Encouragement to Best Work- -

Messrs. Ellington, Royster & Co., w
tVifn nltn V.- - J . 1 . T,trort IOT ' '

mum vivj, uare jus. 4ij.ui;u uyun- - ; 5

me erection of a new and elegant ui.
building at Wake Forest College, to be used

as a laboratory. The design of tbe buil-
ding is strikingly beautiful and unique ana

will be arranged inside according to
most approved and modern plans of build-

ings? for scientific purposes. Tbe centre

will be very large, with two wines, eacn

82x37 feet; two stories high with slate root,

arched windows and ornamental workma-
nship. It is .to be heated by steam. Ti

building complete will cost $13,000. rr
The tobacco of Mr. Tj T, Oliver, soli
T. N. Jones's warehouse yesterday, brougw
over 42 cents a nound. The best cutters

sold for 46 cents and! the best wrappf1

(about 100 pounds) brought 84 cents.
two boxes brought $200. This was a pan

of Mr. Oliver's first crop of forty five acres,

which will average above 80 cents through
out It was made at Pine Level, w"

long leaf pine region above Goldsboro. -
Uxnsnsr. N.C. March 25 A fire occurreo

last night about 10 o'clock in the store w

Thames Bros It totally destroyed
building and stock of goods and" If 5
money. Insured for $500 in the NorJr
Carolina Home. Loss twice that amounw

The Thames brothers barely escaped wj"
their lives In their night clothes. Tbe nn.

was anoinnntai. v i

,.i:i0'v3 ,t7.i ? :kr


